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Holt Renfrew 

"Topklasse Design"

Holt Renfrew speciaalzaak heeft exclusieve designer mode vergelijkbaar

met Saks Fifts Avenue en Macy's in de VS. De keten was ooit de Furrier-in-

Ordinairy van Koningin Victoria en is in 1837 van start gegaan als een

hoedenwinkel in de stad Quebec, Quebec Canada. Personen uit de

gewone middenklasse kunnen neuzen tussen de particuliere Holt Renfrew

collectie die misschien iets minder origineel is, maar die zeker artikelen

bevat die net iets anders zijn.

 +1 416 922 2333  www.holtrenfrew.com/store/holt/st

ores/greatertoronto/50bloorcity

 50 Bloor Street West, Toronto ON
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119 Corbo 

"Designer Dream"

Owned by Linda Perisa, 119 Corbo located in Yorkville expertly curates a

stylish designer collection for women. Those who put their trust in labels

will delight at the amazing range of apparel and accessories at this

spacious store, carrying classic designs by Yves Saint Laurent in the same

space where they store more contemporary collections by designers like

Miu Miu. Whether you covet a White Ravenax dress by Isabel Marant, or

wish to add a dash of classic chic to your wardrobe with Stella

McCartney's Tuxedo Pants, 119 Corbo offers you an enviable range to

satisfy your sartorial whims.

 +1 416 928 0954  119corbo.com/  info@119corbo.com  119 Yorkville Avenue,

Toronto ON
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Louis Vuitton Maison Toronto 

"The Oomph Factor!"

Louis Vuitton has has been critically acclaimed as the most valuable brand

on this planet in the category of luxury fashion. Few can afford the

merchandise of this premier French fashion house but there is nothing to

parallel the satisfaction of owning a monogrammed Louis Vuitton luggage

or jewelry. This Toronto corner store is situated in a pristine white building

with glass windows displaying the expensive merchandise inside. Shop for

coin purses and compact wallets in premium leather dyed in rare hues,

deluxe inks, pens and crystal inkwells, and diamond charms, lockets and

bracelets. Though, historically, Louis Vuitton was synonymous with trend-

setting trunks and travel gear, today, its prêt-à-porter apparel for women

and men is just as popular, creating waves on the international fashion

scene. So if you're in a mood to splurge in thousands, make a purchase

from this boutique and join ranks with international royalty and celebrities.

 +1 416 968 3993  150 Bloor Street West, Toronto ON
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Gerhard Supply 

"Made In Toronto"

Gerhard Supply has a masculine vibe to it with its minimalistic decor and

natural wood accents. The brainchild of Langton Willms, this men's

boutique is focused on creating a personal style. Their collection is not

dictated by the general fashion rules though it highlights Torontonian

brands. You will find shirts, bow ties, pants and sweaters as well as

grooming supplies.

 +1 416 797 1290  www.gerhardsupply.com/  2949 Dundas Street West, Toronto ON
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